Round Lake High School/ Building Communication Flowchart 2022-2023

If you have a question or concern about a school issue, please begin by contacting the appropriate staff member listed in the top row of the organizational chart. If you need further assistance, feel free to contact others listed below. We stand ready to assist you and look forward to keeping the lines of communication open.

Do you have a question or concern about:

- Grades
- Homework
- Course content
- Assessments
- Parent-Teacher Conferences
- Scheduling
- Standardized test scores
- College admissions
- Vocational programs
- Assessment (PSAT, SAT, ACCESS)
- Student Health Services / Education Services
- School Policy
- Disciplinary procedures
- Athletics Eligibility (Including rosters and schedules)
- School sponsored clubs (including competitive academic teams)
- Do you have a question or concern about:
  - Grades
  - Homework
  - Course content
  - Assessments
  - Parent-Teacher Conferences
  - Scheduling
  - Standardized test scores
  - College admissions
  - Vocational programs
  - Assessment (PSAT, SAT, ACCESS)
  - Student Health Services / Education Services
  - School Policy
  - Disciplinary procedures
  - Athletics Eligibility (Including rosters and schedules)
  - School sponsored clubs (including competitive academic teams)
  - Teacher
  - Divisionals
    - 224-842-2812
    - English
    - Kristin Lilla
    - Math
    - Scott Blecha
    - Special Ed
    - Carrie Walsh
    - Fine Arts
    - Mike West
    - CTE
    - Ed Adamson
    - Physical Ed
    - Kim Miller
    - World Language
    - Danielle Navarro
    - ENL
    - Alex Zermeno
    - Science
    - Bryan Rolfson
    - Social Studies
    - Doug Barnshaw
- Counselors
  - 224-842-2812
- Associate Principal
  - Dan Nicholas
  - 224-842-2806
  - Student Services Personnel
    - (Social workers, Psychologist, Nurse, Educational Services specialists, Paraprofessionals)
  - Assistant Principal for Education Services Representative
    - Karla Richards
    - 224-842-2803
- Associate Principal for Curriculum and Instruction
  - Dan Nicholas - 224-842-2806
- Deans of Students
  - Jesus Zamudio
  - 224-842-2971
  - Citlalli Flores
  - 224-842-2937
  - Jay Iden
  - 224-842-2970
- Assistant Principal
  - Frank Ranalli
  - 224-842-2802
- Police Liaison
  - Officer Murphy
  - 224-842-2865
- Athletic Director
  - Ethan Karolczak
  - 224-842-2805
- Activity Coordinator
  - Chrissy Cacciatore
  - 224-842-2027
- Activity Sponsor
- Assistant Principal for Operations
  - Andrew McDowell
  - 224-842-2804
- Principal
  - Brian Peterson
  - 224-842-2801
- Office Contact Numbers
  - Athletics Office 224-842-2811
  - Attendance Office 224-842-2814
  - Counseling Office 224-842-2812
  - Deans Office 224-842-2813
  - Main Office 224-842-2816
  - Translation Office 224-842-2062

Round Lake High School
800 High School Dr.
Round Lake, IL 60073
www.rlas-116.org/1/Home